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=• There hnfe been I'ecei'ved til ihe P«tt*m’oA
fice,,d;ie hns^gfatoFTuH^ih’flitil
wheat, procure'4 byifie United Stales dra-
goman at Cftilftfafflftifi&fd'' ftdfh of
Mp'utrt Olympus, v Thir Whdhi'jHis beeW ap-
iqatfy tested both lit Virginia tincl
and has. pw«e<i,both ‘hft^dj[!.ppiu pjt9(i»«iiyff>
It possesses in a remarkable decree
iIy"oT long' keepiogj ■f&Wfe mdicaledCy a
sample sliO'vn Uf, .which, was brought to.

Captain Purler, of. thfi.
four yeiira ago, VVa .learn'that the Sultnn
takes, a lively.interest in Ihe afftirß of this
ogsM and lids iniinihied. tlutuhere areiorbej
wheals la his whiefi would be
highly desirable Tot. our go.v.efwjisflt llDad*
thin. ■' '• 1 ' ■ ■ 1
* A, plan hnb bbbn snggfesied —which Wbtfld

undoubtedly prove highly advantageous |o tfiq
agricultural interests of this country-T-of • im-
porting large quantities of Wheat front the
Shorts of the Mediterranean and Black Seas,
for supplying our farmers yvith seed jat.the
coast of the original purch ise, (peiglii, <kc.
It has been proposed (hat the storeships of the
Navy, Which usually return from the Medi-
terranean in ballast, be freighted with, sqcd
wheat, purchased by government, opd sold
to agriculturists at Q nominal rale, on.condi-
tion that they shall : cultivate the samb, and
report the result to Some proper aulboriiy, by
whom the excels of cost may bq relqpded to
tiirm. ■ ■

Wo understand that whsut of an excellent
quality can bo purchaser).Constantinople,
under ordinary tirc'umstancss, for’ less than
hnK the usual price in ilia Atlantic market!,
and in the Untied Slates. If this be true, it
fvonld be cheaper and more profitable lb the
farmer in the end to sell his own, and pur-
chase his seed wheat from abroad, as the
change of soil and climate would often cause
the crop lo mniure earlier, and giVe an in-
creased yield.

SANATORY AGENTS,

As the warm weather is now at hand,, it
will no doubt be very useful information lo
many persons lo be told what are the best
substances fur removing ofliensive odors from
sinks, die. Copperas, or sulphate of iron,
is a verv excellent substance for slushing
drams and sinks. By dissolving half a potmd
of it in a ppifof hot watef, and throwing it
tiitp the sink once per week, it will keep
down all offensive odor; and from the siluaj-
lions of 'Rnany houses in all our cities-, it
wodld greatly tend lo the health and pleasure
for the inhabitants of eac(t lo do this. The
chloride of lime or the chloride of zino,
answer msl as well, but these are expensive-
substances in comparison with copperas (sul-
phate of iron.f Lihad is also very useful,
and is no doubt a cheap deodorizer, but it is
not a very good one; copperas, therefore, is
preferable lo all these substances, But there
is another substance which is far superior io
either copperas, the chloride of lime, or zinc,
as a deodorizer, both as U respects ils quali-
ties and economy ; we mean charcoal now-
der—made of ground wood charcoal. Char-
coal powder possesses the quality of absorb-
log ammomacal, sulphuretted hydrogen, and
carbonic acid gasses in superior degree to
anv other substance. Placed in the v iclnity,
or spread among decaying animal or vegeta-
ble matters, it.absorbs all the offensive and
hmtful gasses, and keeps the oir sweet nod
wholesome.

We realty hope that charcoal powder will
soon come into e*tensive use ns a deodorizer
And disirifectaht. It appears to us that ilcan
be ground in the mills in the timber regions

wood is cheap, transported lo our ch-
ies, and sold at a very moderate price. We
are convinced that a plentiful use of tresh.
ground wood chirdoal for sinks, damp floors,
and the drams of cellars, would greatly lend
to prevent disease in maAv places, •by ?lhe
absorption of disease.— Scientific Ameri-
can 1 •

Agricultuhc is Souik Carolina.—Ac-
cording to the address issued by the Agri-
cultural Convention, recently held al Colum-
bia, S. C., agriculture is in a very backward
condition in that Stale. We quote:

“Your Committee would earnestly bring j
to the attention of this Convention the mourn-
ful fact, that the interest heretofore taken by
our citizens in agricultural improvement has
become stationary ; that our fields are enlarg-
ing, our homesteads have befin decreasing
fearfully in numbers, and our energetic sons
ore annually necking tho rich fertile lands of
the Southwest, upon which they imagine that
treble the amont of profits can be made upon
qqpital than upon our own soil. ' Nor is this
all.- We are not only losing §ptno of our.
most Energetic and • Useful ..citizens 10 supply
the bond find sinew of -other Sidles, but we
are losing our shoe population, which is the
mtfe'wealth of the; State. Gtrr stocks qf
hogs, horses, mules and cattle ore dimmish
itig in size and decreasing in number, and
our purses lire being strained for the last dent,
to supply their places from the Northwestern
Stale's ” ■

A Gre*t In Ohio. —The farm of
Gerf. qp'ar contains
sovpo qr eight hundred acres, of -the best liuid
in the gardenof Ohio, well 'supplied “’"h (Ire
purest Water, and adorned with magnificent,
gfoves'of IbrOst' trace. Fruit of the choiifesr
kihd, and of every ypriety is to be found in'
the spacious orchards. Figs from the land
of SmytnhVMjolab (VoftVlhfe plains Of Mexico,
endpOas from Japan, flourish in Ills .gardens.-
A iargo stone mansion, built for durability,
coinfort and convenience by hi 3 ancestorQov. Worlhiaglort, stands, .Opohfhe bluff,
from.-ths top of which may be seoD;alf up
and downalie^winding Scioto. Ort ' lhe> east
at the foot of the Jpll, is a ..lake'constructed
by the.' ueria'ral,’ containing ab/ut 15 acres,

with, fishes. A large, ipe-housd/bfaik
upon: the verge .of. the lako.'h'qlds. enough (q
supply the wants of the people of Cbilicotbe
the lioi season. At a convenient distance
ftotrvthe waters of this beautiful lakp,.
milk of fifty flbort hnrned IJurhams is kept,
from the sale of which alone, the past year,
the. General realized SOQ(X * f
Tub mechanic who is. ashamed ofhis apron,

or the farmer who is ashamed of his frock, Is
himself a shame to his profession.

thui he has premised a-pectwar method,wiinj
much in!
tlie/pans. . It simply-00981819 in 'placing; nj
piece of now hammered k3nl'Arth¥66/lWef?e-
peony nails in lhe
\vatin ’rWifk on ijtfctt. that cl^c-;
iMcily has somelhingba do„wiih producing I
tbs tesully, 1 Ho;h/ls tfjdd’
before heiiiit- upon,tliiamne,i-.wnich he.found
to ptesqtre the
ihan.'any olherplan tried,by nim. Uis worth
a trial by dor farmers’ and vtsirymeny""

’Hasb; Slope, ex-
i-Vayfijfn,n bptjg,, spversigp I

havailfw hafdeW id ■}f\ef pipy.

p ’

company; ‘What’s,
youg npipft 1!. f|*stepp,

“Hand me (hd . mohey/Vflafd the other
“my name is Hiirdeh” ■ ■ ■ ' v

..

BUSINESS UXUECOM.
Tire AoiVat oc. ispublished.evpry Tfjntrsday horn

ingyund furnished ip subscribers ql $X 00 per an.

nuiii ifpaid in advance; or $£ ifpayment v J«joy.
ed over theyear. No subset IpUontafiqnfor a shor-
ter period than six months,and when fqr that term
only, payment must he made strictly in advance,
or ,$1 will be charged. The foregoing terms will
be strictly adhered to . Nopaper vftll be diseoMihu
ed nnl{l pq{d for., unless ofjhe editor

Ci-UD3.— ; /l^'C^U'k, $l5.
AoKcpriSEiJKtVTS will lie inserted q{ 81jo£7 square,

{of fauriesndmes or less,) for the first dr three con.
seevlive insertions, and Q 5 cents foj *veh} subse-
quent one. Yearly qdverlisetpents ‘ajea.
sondbheHweount onHklfbrfgiingrrttes. '• 1 *•

‘
O 3 Transient advertising payahlein advance,.
ID* Alllelters must bepost-paid.

HydyopaOnc Physician and Surgcufi.
TIOGA COiiHiXY, PA.

[June 14.1855.]
, JatlN N.

ATTOR NKY AND COUNSELLOR at
LAW.—Office, north aide Public Square

WeUsborough, I’u
Refers lo Messrs. Phclpe,Dodge & ,Co.,N. Y

city Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.
SPENCER 8c THOMSON,

Attorneys A Cohnsclors at taw,
CORNING,

Steuben County, New York.
Gko. T. Si'kncer. C. 11. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

S. P. WIIiSON,
IT Removed to James Lowrey'sOfEre.

lAS. LOWREV&S. P. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

-e*- LAW, will attend the Courls'of Tioga, Roller
and MeTfean counties.

Wollsfaorodgh, Feb. 1,1853.

FARMER’S UNION INSI/RANCEcompany:
ATHENS, KRAUFORD CO., PA,

/CAPITAL—5'200,000 !—lnsures Formers
only, on the Slock and Mutual plan. J.E.Can-

field Scc’y., lion. HoraceWillißlon, Prca’l. Rcmetn
ber that an experienced Travelling Agent,represent-
mg a sound andreliable Company near home, is prcfl
erable to a foreign Co.,as there cun be no deception.

Address, J. K. Webster, Agent, Covington, Pa.
IVnk.u & Mv.»OO D..,.J

way, have all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
flionogruphy, Education, Temperance, and the
Natural Sciences generally. They also pub.isli—
LIFE ILLUSTRATED—a first-class .Weekly

Newspaper, devoted eto"Ke\v S-;Tuteralu Vd ~‘S(lienc i;,

and the Arts; lo Entertainment) Improvement and
Progress. One ofthe best Newspapers in the world.
Two dollars a year.

the water-cure journal—Devoted to
Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice; lo.Phys.
ielegy mid Anatomy, and those Laws 'which govern
Life and Health. 81 a year. 1

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Dpvo-
ted to tlio Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.
81 a year.

ICT For $3 in advance, a copy o( each of these
Jurnals \vill he sent oifc'ycar. Address pre-paid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 30§
Broadway, Ncwoj^rk.

BASH & BLIND
FAC Tc . O St Y.

VOVJNGTON, TIOGA- GOw* iM.

TH E subscriber iff prepared by new
just purchased, to ftirnish to ordcf, all kinds of

square and Taney Sash and Blinds.
Square Sash of common sizes constantly oW

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subsrri-

bet flatters himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap bs can be obtained al
any eslabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID-S. IRfeLAN.
Covington, March 2,1654.
(Cj*T(ic subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, tilad
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. 1, ’

NEW SPUING GOODS.
TPE subscribers are now opening their

stock of GOODS for the Spring c#pi-
prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a ta
very profit fur RE At) TPA Y, Being deter-
mined not to bq undersold by our i\ciglibdrB, oufgoods arc' maVUb'd at,' lhe fiAvcsl fighVcj ‘and wC?ihVll6
a comparison ofqu floods and prices with any other
intlie iriafrkel. Anting the assortment of'

DU* £o«l>swill be founda great variety ol DrossOoodß
consisting in part of ‘ . ,

flerrgcs, Berige Delanes,all-wool Dtliuies,
LaiM, plain and printed; 'Ginghdha,English, Scotch and American ;

l>o liH9hEriigspfYillghfgfcs
and colprs,ff good atoajc-qf - .

s im,g ,

Also, (yr mon’? wear may be, found Breed Cloth?Cassimcrcs, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk', satin
and Rummer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings* bleached and brown*Tickings, Rummer Gootfc lor, boys 1 wear, CottonYarn,Carpet »Varp, Cotton Ratten, with a varietv
ofother rliclcs too numerous to mention. *

, Groceries avid Provisions,
A lull Stock will -bo kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Tea's, Coifed, Molasses, StbwaVt*s
beef SyrUfi, Spiefcs, Pspjter, Glngor,BaliralUs,'Flour,Fish, Sill!Tobacco,ot any other article lathis lim),will do well to cell on us boflbrp purqhasinjf else-where.

; ■ : ttAUDtVAHifc, ■ ’ r ,
•etrlargc and iomplctc nn asSoflmCitt as can herbaria
Iblhoooiinlyu Among wibldlils CbtlerybfallMhds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, f(bee*. Shjtvcb,! JRntka,

Bills, Ac., &,c.
G|iQPJfERj^GUS9,'&
Steel, Ironj Hails,Fai/tl? and .OitiilQlais
' .and. Ready•Made .Clothing^&A
J Thankful for the liboref pnlir image of the phkseason, the undersigned feel a> pleasure IniribitliTgtile public to an examination'of our. Spring stock

lering Goodsnhd 'low prices'will)nsure a speedy saloforjoady pay. J

win . „
B- B - Si-teltH'Jfc SOW.Wcllaboroufb, May 25,1855.

i. i' h n

imimxMSFvmI*.'-'
A MiaHot./iSIB MMIW3H-!'

firriii nf-=®'A Mi'DraWl W,
' « *ip*»*1I]te •■■■&

mmmimAm^mm^rnmns
Ji9Bijust bceml. it-riiegiawcoweiWJo Ulc doctrine
Uialtbo aN IMBNESIKP.ENCE’VViabettor,iliah
the l»lkiTa,Uiul,.« >1

r rjs‘um puii&mmYS'MH
Mthe of

DltT QOQH9
W ppt wsfi.rafS>te jsml
aunts of “closed up concerns ipUte W^( oulj!opj.
Pf 'mAWiftP ilB!Mto l(Wk(°£ lai-,c .H,el£]eB and
best qualities, from the coarsysf. ,aj>q}3|lfc.,t9 .^lio.fi,
pij«w^iys'«ftM^i4m-V.it » b,.„ :■„• ;•.'.

■

BiUtsr andLadiel’bSressGoodSf-c-latest
-latest Styleh. anH aitoptddUdfeVerylvufiety bflrim-
mings. Ladles will do Use)) to tsll dnd examine the
Stnol before-purchasing elsewhere.'

Baldwin, GUerhsey &. Co., hare always on -hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of - -

,

which will be sold at£he lofvosl CASH BIUCEs*
,/'.iV ■’ ;/ ■ •' , ,'AZdSOI
Groceries, Crockeryftfartiiha ft; Glass,

SioKe, Hollow [wyff'Wopden Ware,
. Jron,: Steel,' •fffoibr.OiJtr

• «.r and Dye-Stuffs of. every kind

•

t
*' Alt kinds of CoitMry 'Product'faVe'n in ex-

change for goods at the market prices.,
' •' !•’ T. t»\ • B’AOTWIN;

TiogvMarch !?S, X853. A.- T. GUERNSEY,
■■ 0. B. LOWfcUL.

Dress Marks theMan,
OWING to Iho.great rise in papeivthefe is a

great and increasing demand for rugs of ull
kinds, Therefore, every man who wishes to save
(ho first cost on his old clothes should cast'them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; -not however until
ho'enUs ot the ’

PKEJIIUITI STORE,
42’ 27004, .

and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of. 1

Ready lU,*ulc Clothing, .
here |kcj»t constantly on hand, a suU.‘ warranted to
wear as Jong as any otjier, and made in the best and
most substantial manner, and undcc-his own super*
vision. .Tlie\proprietor Irate a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can so!| the best quality ofReady
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the comity. -He kcepsa variety of

Cloths , Cassimercs, Veatingsi DmmerSj
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars , Cfuvufc, tj’c.
which will,be sold asreasonably os they can be pur*
chased elsewhere, His stock of COATS & VESTS
can’t bo beat this.side of New York, cither in price
stylo, or quality. . ‘ 1

Uon't forget that ihis eelublishmenl took the fire
premium at the Fair of last October*

ILT Eitf.tliQular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. .OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5, i 855. ■
.

r " r IVEiV,.ROOI>S.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and friends that he still con
tinucs tTio mercantile flio Althplftcc, ol

I the wed known store ofL. 1. Nioliols,.whore lie. Will
1 he happy to wail on those that will lavor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to lbs large and commodious slock of

brv oooas.
tiroccvics, iscauy-jianc Cioin-

• ill"' anil ilardware,
CROCK WHY, WOODEN'VVaRE, STONE.

WARE, BOOTS <fe SHOES, HATS
AND CARS, &c.j &c..m

in hoteverything else kept iu a country store, art!
clcs too numerous io mention, and will sdll cheaper
than can be bought this side of New York city.

All kintfs^rproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest tfmrVet price. J. B.BOWEN. -

Wellsborough, Juij0.29t.1854.

BOOK, STATIONERY, WATCH,■ -AND
JEWELRY STORE.

AT TIOGA.

THE 'SUBSCRIBER* returns hla thank?i*S>
to his former friends j- their patronage,

Imping he may continue to see them and Hsyt.-ia
many more now ones. lie ha? just received a new
addition to his stock, and hq wishes all to cull with*
out delay as he oaa sell as cheap ifnot cheaper than
any other establishment of the kind in this section
of lho-cbt»hlry. ’ s?» #

? '* <*

O’ Watches, Clocks, & Jewelry Repaired in the
best manner and en short notice.

O* Also a large supply of the best Ink.
Tioga, Ap. 20,-55,’ U.‘ W. TAYLOR.’

COSMUN has just, returned from Llic City
• with u splendid assortment of

Broadcloths , Cosstmeres, Vealinga, Trimmings of
all kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities

aud sizesy French Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristhandsy Cravats and Scarfs, all

styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand-
ing CollarSy Gloves and i/o.

sieryy Sueponders, But.
tarns of all descriptionsy Links and Double

Buttons for i(foots, Tu}k Sul\n Linings for Coats
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles,

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
TILLER & fi’TZ,

IN
Kalian antiAmerican Marble;

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES.
Agents. Bailey &. Foi.kv, Wclhboro; O. P.

Beach, Knoxville! J. E» :WKbsthi, Covington.
Tioga, April 26, 1855.

MXtS* M. A, STEVENS lias just received
from New York,a supplyhfSPRING GOODS

which she is prepared to offer to the public on terms
more reasonable itmo.otuoy. firmer period. Work
done to order, Ladies, call and see.

N.' B. Hard limes makes it necessary that nil in
debted should call and pay up immediately.

Wcllsboro’. March 23,1855,

LIME, LIMB, LlME!*—Kept constantly on
hand at his Plaster MiUpeyp.Mansfield, fresh-

ly burned and of superior quality. ' Price, 37 j centsper bushel. A. BIXBY.Mansfield, June 14, 1856.

READY MADE CLOTHING.—Just receiver, n
large stock of Ready Made, Clothing for (he

spring,upd summer trade,wlnch' wil] he sold at a
very small profit at ' JONES Ao ROE'S.

af } [Tidgrf] 'G, W. TATLOR’9
FORCE-PUMPS,V-- I jVbfo.SliQ.to$l5 each,' al

Wellsboro1
, Nov. 9. D. y. &. W. ROBERTS’.

V'tBAlN-'PEMPfr—a liirgtJ supply for sola cheat!
by Mwfap-’ss] V. CASE, Enoxyillo

Tallow do Afiemantmo Candles) Bb|n
ing Fluid,ahd t,apip pil.at CASE'S.i.-■. ■

-
i ■

/VtAPS 5i HATS’of every description Just received
ut Junes& roe.

IK w
“MAN HrimKini'SELF!**

An InvaluaWßtWiif& tmt**Wvery Family
should hnueii Copy"

m*aaimh#aw4mS9fc 69#*fsS.Q L.O IN. I. e s.s
Wf.&ff *'■“” -ii'ettf-'' 1 cpttibu, J iyVised

9fi3i ?eaM jy;nUiictci| ;fcxuaPi««.

,yoid)ng!al| .my di<a]s^wca^UM•ft)* woyl4tp%fti of, oiflfflf, P9n)]?lamta WplgßWfl W2lAo*..*-*??' rfbg9S twenty
oted to tfio fiuro pt 4J£sf se3, pf pcljcale 6r prl

'the'curb of'liio
above di seSsXL JtrtdC»iAulllfeMadkes, symjK
tflßis «nd.«M'«fith6.Jfi!.K&R i

Jtsiimsmy.'ff'the,P/ofemn ff.Qhte&iss in,#*.
Pc*n iUdi»irfivliegt, Philadelphia—" PR. fIUN,
TJHR’S MEDICAL SIAM UAL.’’ The author , Q 1
his work, orilike.tim majority of those)who adver-
tise to core tiie diseases of which it treats is.a grad-
uate of.one.of. the best Colleges in. the,United£M> led
It affords me pleasure to recommend hi;n Jot(ic ,un.
lurlunalrvor to tl)o victim of malpractice, pa a sue.
ecssful and experienced practitioner, in whose hono
and integrity they may place Uic greatest confidence
-si r s r

Fcdnt A. Woodwr4,M D-jp/Jtm Univeisuy
F/uludcl/ihia.—it.giycq ipp.plcapuro to addruy tgali
moqj lq llio prolcasionaj,ability of tlie,authblj of lit

Munnal., fs ymcroua cases of
t(te Gcifital qrrans,.some of tlie/n of long standing
bayp eppic .under my nptlcc, in which his shill W
bqeh Djanifesl inr.estoring.to porfßCt health,iqpqmo
coses where the .patient hue been considered beyond
mqdicei aiji. XujUic, treatment, of Sptuinal weak:
oesstor.disarrangcmcpt of tfio fuhcliohs produced
by spluabuac or, cxoessiyo voncry, i'do not know Ilia
superior|in the profession. I have been acquainted
with tile auibor some thirty years,and deeui .it no
mure than justice to him ay well as kindness to the
unfotlimale victim of cycly indiscretjpn, tp fecem
mend him as one in whose professional skill' and In
legrily they may safely confide themselves,

~

„ Alfrkd Woodwaoi). M, D.
“Thia is, wilhout.exccption, the mostoomprehßn.-.

sivo and intelligible-work published on Ilia classes ol
diseases ofi.wliich it treats. Avoiding. all-leoliniqal
terms, il addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
U Is IreCi from all objectionable mallet, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
tlie handsof Ills sons. The muliot has devoted ma-
ny years to tbq treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with tdo little breath io puff and too
little presumption la impose, he baa offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some .twenty years’ most successful practice,
—HeriUl.

“ No teacher or parent should be itnowlodo impar
ted in this valuable work. U would save year* o(
pain and mortification and borrow to the youth un
der their charge.”—Peoples’ Advocate. ’

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing ol
“Hunter’s Jlcdical Manual” says—“ Thousands
upon thousands ofour youth, by evil example and
influence of tlie passions, have been led into the
habit of, self.pujlujiqn without realizing the sin and
fehrfal donsfegSSi)bpoiulhciuselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands wjm aroraising fam-
ilies have been onfteblcd, if noU brekcn down, and
they do 'npl kbow tho ’cause pr- cure. Anylliing
thatcan be done so to enlighten end influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
Jiis wide spread source of human wretchedness,
would conifer tjid greatestblessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ouThe present and coming gen-
eration. InloMjii'mice (ot tile use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is nol a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve tnc your co-worker in the good work you are
So actively engaged in.”

unccopy ~;n

free of postage, to any part of the Uniled Stales’for
25 cents, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & Ct)., Publishers, or Box 19G,
Philadelphia.

O* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on (he most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-1y.

Cash Paid for Wool!
20,000 lbs WOOL WANTED,

AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
IN WCLLSBORO’ PA.

TO Manufacture on shares by .the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, GASSI-

MERES: TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
SWCKING YARN SC.

The subscriber' has rented a part of the Foun-
dry Buildingnnd'SfEAM POWER for a term of
years, ban filled up the building, in good order, and
wili.be in repdinesss on tholOUi day of June next
to . , , , .Car'd Wool
into rolls for customers on short notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS andiWOOL to manii-
facturc on shares lor one half the doll),or by the
yard for three shillings. And llioso.wishinglo have
their wool worked can depend on having their cloth
in sen-on. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can have their rolls to carry home with
them. Wool, and most all kind of produce received
in payment for work. Tejms, |«iy down.

May 31,J8SS. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shot).

TABOK,YOI)NU&€O. ,

MANUFACTURERSof-Steam Engines, Brtilers,ItJL arid Machinery of all kinds; 6lovcs, hollo#
Ware,” Tin*, and Copper Whrfc. ’

REPAIRING ’& JOB WORK dotie With the
foaßl fwasibfe delay* . " 1

MILL GEARINGS funnelled toiftauf extra charge
or patterns. ’

BLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the
premium at the latfe County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.’* ’ ,f (

Wb hare (hecjtcldsivb.Hght, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

pjjfiof Coot Stavesefier inyphted; which,'is always on'band at 'oursliirb hoqsc, for wholesale & hfclall. ' '

’ ‘„.r , i ''J TfßOljt, YOUNG & CO,
I Tio? ia,,Peb;ii 1 18jf5.;“ "J \„/ ,

-IhfKSBi”ll.' A. 'SEAttS, wiH opco a Sdi
EflLla'ct School bn Monday, the371 h of Augudl, in
the bdiUltng back oflLS.'Baile^'sSltiro.
■■ 1 TtilTibN.
Rdb’fllhg, writing,Spilling, find plain Sowing. .91(50
Common 1Erigliiih branfchdi. Enfhroidery.-2,00
Highyr English branches.V..... 19,00
Mhale, Mclideon ff 00

“ Piano .......; '. -.‘'8,00
Wcllsboro, August 3,1855.

lIRUfSS AND MEDICINES I
jj Fa: ;jm

rpHE subscribers ,have constantly
X onhand, atthoir Drugstore, in Law- Pg/fjf

rcnccville, a large and weUseipcled stock fB&l
of DRUaS\:lsfn, of every description IRJ
used hy Physicians in tlie country, and.all tlio
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the deyr
which weoffer for saleat prices which cdnnoCf&i
ot suit those whb may favor us with a call. -*-

■ Among our Patent Medicines may bg foun4,t|ie
following.; , ' .
Marchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne'sExpeciora nt,Al-

terative, Fills, Pills, &c.; Moffat’e Billets and
Pills;- FUchc's silver plated Abdominal Support,
era, Braces, Inhaling Tubpa, andall the medicines
prepared by himJor his private practice ; Brant's
Pxlmonaty Balsam and Purifying Extracts ;

Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Ganehalague; Diilom’s Hravri Cute; Ah,
drelo's Pain Killing Agent; Trust’s Slagnetie

■ Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic. Belts, Sfc,;■ Hou'ghtorfs Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters i and al( the mostpopular Pills and,Ver-
mifuges, S;c., Cc. '

' ;
Also a good, assortment of 1

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
Biography, History,Miscellaneous Reading,dec.
Paints, Oiisj,and Dre-^nlfi,j

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
l.cafiPutty,Spts. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,dec.

. traugh if hvrd, ,
LawrenccvlUe,Fcb.3, 1855.

Family Wroi’cvy Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that ho has just received a lirfge and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by (he whole,
i and J barrel, Codfish by
(he 100 or single pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter dp Eggs,

together with every oilier article in the Grocery
inc, lower than can lie got at any other place in
own, a* ho is ‘determined to make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for pastfavors lie would most respect-
r-llj- Invito canal llao puMio Io

give him a cull and examine for themselves.
M. M. CONYERS.

Wcllsborongh, May 7,1855.

BOWEN’S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to (he Public.

A TJ. R. BOWEN’S Empire Store the
XJL time lias finally come,* when Goods can be
bought as cheap in Wellsborough, as at Elmira,Cor-
rung, or in any othef town west of Now York; and
the public at large are .invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J, R. Bowen’s will always be found on exten-
sive assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS. OAI’S, SHI RTS, COLLARS. SCARFS, Ac
all of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
Wollsborougli, July 27,1855-lfi

NEW"iWDSTTEW GOODS
At Rowcu’s Empire Store.

an‘( sec the best and largest slock
Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting

of dry Goods, groceries, iiard.ware,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a largo slock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING !

I flatter myself that I can dress a man to purlieu*
ar Jits in ail eases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies are invited to call and examine the
richest and beslassortmcnt ofDRESS GOODS ever
before offered in market—which I am prepared to
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit.

Wellsborough Sept. IS, 1855.

CAUTION ! I—ALL. PERSONS are
forbid paying apy Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work dime at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of,March
1653 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; ap 1 have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of Marcli 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jaekson and myself,
binding me to collect all debts and demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, vfz : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough, Marcli 1, ’55-lf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES a variety of all olhcr kinds ofJJ of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, tbo sub-
seribur has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE EjEAT CHAIRS,

which lie is selling at cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.Also, Rosewood, Curl Maplo, and CommOn chairs

of all kinds. , E. D. WELLS.
Lawronceville, Nov. 1854.

FANNING MILLS.
.ATTENTION, FARMERSI

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-
formtho Fanners of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVEDPREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles southof WellsboroUgh, on the Jersey Shore riad; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is lb« l|osl
ever introduced inta Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well,and thcsayiiigpf GrassSeed.
(

Farmers are respectfully invited to calTahd exam.
ln>ff^rA*le.'9Be ' v;ea * M!*'or( ! purchasing clspwltete,

" hinds bPProduce taken'i'n !pbyment. OldMillsrcpaircdion shnxtnbiicm .aI 'I ... ■
-is, or - AN,a US GRIFFIN &. SONS. !

Dclmar, Oct. 12, 1'854-lf. ' f
:WIOE-AWAKE. f|ATS,-—Just.rgoeiycEV'l'ilc Store a largp ebjck of WweAwake, Hungarian and Kossuth rials. ‘Call and
aeu Sept. 13, 1851.

=f
ol Jj-.dl i.miEmpoiiium aq% Fashio^-■ftoLoom "Li 6 gtjoa*Wßo yin ;,iuii-i ail Jun;fcttvjCOsUkPr'iG&fltiQJ3Bßi6> <dk©»hn

-Mj/vA!*? QQM VER4, iia«H jwflt ,<^iMd*oi*

I jiitdj■ ca^sito^
e^^^broug^Stritoftliiß
fsmaw'fistmdftriu*

HaikociMeoiAprlseSia igenfeißli£«*arto*Dt of
Cffim ajMfePHfe np. , „

pßsortmenl.i ~ , ,

VRESSIPMGK AND SIiCK
ney description, size rind catorJ .;■! ,

Slyte! u :t>- '

AiliOVetishirts, ShSpotidil's;' Glote^tlhibtells^
; Nock 1 aW'PriokWHkMktfdWdftVttfcfclber whi
,1 -lots OtV-.,n •).!■' ■’lo' ; van! j{ .rtr
SELF-ADJUSTING,, STOCKS<kc.
......

of every description—the;Jargeat assortment in
town! 1 " 1

Boots, Shoes, and aititen,
for Men, Boys,drill Women,* largovarlety.

Trunks, Tallies, Qarfet Bdgs, t£e., <fe.■ He would Bey lo all iri wanl Ofgodd and nest
fitting -CLOTHING, that - he eon and ■ will ttU

,cheaper than can bp gotten,in Ibis,borough, or any-
where this aide of the New York market,
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to lest itcall at
“Convera’Cheap Clothing EmpoHnin,” where itt
articles- are sold cheaper than on this drirvraict
svsteu. Wellsborough, May27,1655.

‘t

' 'CABINET MAKING.
t> T, VANHORN Wfould inform Ihecili-

zcns of Wollsborough and vicinHy, that be
has purchased the interest of his'parlrier, John 8.
Bliss, in the above business,- And will continue at
the oldstand,two doors east of JonCa’Store, to keep
on hand and. make to order aJJ kinds of Cabinet
Fupiturc—such as

Sofas, Divans, fMfoninm,
Car'd, Centre, Dining Breakfast Tablet,

Dross Stands, Dross and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGOjNV & COMMON “WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Cctmmoti Bedsteadt,

of every description, togethol'wtth all articlcaon.
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of t,be business he dap
lets himself with the belief that those -wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and eiamine
his Work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article. 1 >

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
shjot notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a nest manner, at short no
lice.

M Chairs! Chairs!
(HL addition to the above, the subset!.'jSSSßber.would inform the public that he bis
Iffif if justreceived a Urge and handsomeaeso/i.
menl of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chair9.
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,llian
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogi
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1855.

\EW ARRANGEMENTS.
ACKOWL would announce to the cm-

• zcns ol Tioga counlyithat he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be cod.
ducted under the firm of A.Crowl & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Weilsboroaga
to manufacture to order and keep on nano,
Buggys & Eunihcr Wasrous,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, LETTERS. Jfc.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish
mciu in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and the best
materials used expressly in all'the manufactorm*
departments of this establishment. Persona send
ing orders may real assured of having them eiccu-
cdl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in «vm
particular the same as though they attended in pen

son.
REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness and

despatch.
PAINTING ufaji kinds done on the anortcit

notice, and most reasonable terms.
XT*All kinds of merchantable produce 'deliver,

cd) recivcd n exchange for work, at the market
prices. a, crowl a, co.

July 13, 1835.
Carriage & Wagon Iflauufac-

torv.
TTENRY PETRIE would an-.^ty,

nounce to his friends and
pubiicgcncrally, llmt he is couthiuing-«L-_y2-.
the above business on Grafton street, immediate*
in Uie rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, StfMdes.

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and oft lie very best materials. All kinds of re*
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasooaoh
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner ufid most fash
ionablc stylo.

WclUboro/ July 13, '55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S Y OCR CHEAP
ROOTS &, SHOES !

HAVING remoyed lo the building in (he
rear of Bailey & Folcy*. store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish lo order,
MEN'S 4 BOYS' KIP 4- CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S 4 CHILDREN'S KIP *

CALF.SHOES—-
-

_ .VJEJV’S 4 BOYS’
COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon honor—end warranted lo Wear out nr
due lime, and not to.rip until Urey itre.jvqrn out.

As a man is known by iris Boots, i\o,.less than oflie company lie keeps, it behooves tfvery man to
lake b&d how Iris' *• undelsitindiiig” is cared lor
' A reasonable shire of the public patronage is re-

spectfully solicited. O* Hides taken in dachange
fort work... b. A. SEARS,

wcllsboro',t)eo. 28, 1855-Iy.

Cikstom Boot <k Shoe Shop,
AT M. Sherwood's'old’''standi where the

Kraus' Boys continue tb irb'ikbj mend, and
measure tborder, at txs low pricer the times wdl
admit.

All work warranted—-tp,wear out jp'a,year or to
—and not rip or come to pieces ’till U doet wear out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid quantity of hides i

the highest markeLprici.* ~July. 13t 1854;' * 1 J ‘ * GEO. W. SEARS.

_W!hc lor Communion.
Bpeclfully informed - lliatllley can now 'o"b‘to‘m

arffie WenlaWfoTTgßurug
Ike. QrepetMn'iiullitiUd iioilh .jUciM)&inf ’/or"

moat satisfactory evidence pf iU,puyiljr«yi|be
shown to those who wiah.lp examine it.
pf,distinguished Clergymen and the alalemenf t>l
the manufacturer himself. Those initerpstedwill do
well to procurea supply soon. .. E.'<R01r

.

Wcllsborough, Jun.,2Gt 1854.
1 , ■*

into tftla place, for Bate irwhoteiktcip'd refailbf
Wellsboro, Fob. l’S4. BAILEV i, FOLEY.

O; KAA 6l* sld Iron and Copper
i&iUyy:wanted ,ineachangq far Stores -ana
Tiqware, by {Nap. 9.] b. P. &vV. ROBERTS.

NAILS by the keg or pound" very "cEcap at 'May 31 1655. JONES A. ROE'S.

jegs|iVto6*6t!^^S^&^
froifl the .yie.poqcafe

N. B. The system adbpteJ at tlfis cstablisrimeni is
not to chnrgo 25 to pay,for bad debts,
tfierefo're those'teho niay'pktiOfiiretJS tan-feel asslfred
they' will pot have tbpajf the debts Of thoseWhcin'ev.
ef'jriy'Y'tnis phid'lifkiicdeSdihg beydhi) dur elfpediai
lions already. \Vd iiivitc all who can tpxdrrtfc'' and
nee Wtiidd'sclircs. ydir ctfnffttiaosß'mrieiil dn'd
rmjftflHd-rt td'ybilr advintigb. ■May 3. 1855, Cm GRAY & LOUNSBURY.'


